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"gatlietvd unto hi* jieojdc," is only another 
I m <Ie of describing death. Put tliis cannot lie
! livre, for in t-.ivli vase the fart of dying is state*) The new year has come to u* with a cold 
! sepnaMv and in distinct ion from being , lireath, ami r«>tigh voice. Put cold and rough

There >re H.rUtim* »!„, *^11 ' K;,lhvr« d unto his jH-Hifile.” It may also Ik* ' beginning* often close with genial and serene

ha U.H .11, mgellWf. »«d .hat ll .;.. .. v t „.v : k „„ aflvr „,,iu.r i, : opportmiili* ami Lailaliti» which w, ali
r .' '* ' Xl’i t*lue " i acre ». 4 ... Ahralmm w:i> tint htiritcl will. Ilia . alauihl fair with earnestness, cottrege anil tlilig-
. 1 ' '•’* r-'-vlt. lor I'ia ami hia let hcr Haran ! mice. <i.,,,„li„g <l,vinc aid for sttccess.

f ^ ° I't'*' 11.. ,l'/ I’."1' |raaa.ig<a j Ut... hrtivil in "I'r of .lie Vlialdti-K," ami hia . "knowing 1 ha! our lalair ia not in vain in the
of the Scriptittea winch show that the* |«« ; (n„K.r T,rall WIM in • M.“ The Master give, "to every one hi,

v......  „ ,, a -a •• « Aram, and only Sarah had I •ecu tmried in the . wmk.H and says *'occupy until I come." And
, ' * . . y .V * v .'li* cave of VTat hpelih I*tore A brat.am «as hnrie<l later on he say*, "be faithful until death, and I

r L ‘ LI1 * S:; ; ?;T.r .,h ,t.,hVV ’* «»* re I» «he <a**v of Ja.oh *e are fold Unit will give thee the crown of life.- That crown
’ . t!s. 1 0 ’ V 1-1 V c‘,,j*** *«► !t"sU^ lie "was gatliercd t«> his jieople." and that it wan is well worth striving for against the powers of

V.Ï.. verity ,lays alter this {hat Jo* ph asked per- darkness The vain world, the sinful flesh, and
j t . \ , r:r\ ", !**"* •**’»•* n of Pharaoh tv carry the Ikm!y of Jacob a wile devil. May the dear Lord grant us grace

t j“r \ S " 1,1 ,|U*.ia/t ‘ ' V vseiitet was into the land of Canaan that it might lie buried sufficient to firing us off more than conquerors
r..a, , V.n i .IT,’? ï. î !«*••»*• H may U-furt 1e r said that it wasonlva through the struggle. We take this opportunity

M ' , 1.. 11 jK \ current opinion of the people uf that age. Put to thank our dear friends who have ill a tangible
aTh . , . ;"n, V? V {Ta*,.,,,î; 1 siilimit that it is tnd given as a vnrrtiit opinion; way remembered usât this season of the year,

am c ° sin. am le ok o Jaco ». but Moses, writing, as I Ik Ikw, under divine These tokens of kindness are enjoyed with much
he proved the sépara e om^miis existence of h.^.iratioii. st .tes,lis-inctlv that Abraham Isaac, gratitude to our Heavenly Father, ami the
Abraham. Isaac and Jacob by the statement and Jaco>. were eacl, “gat lu-ft d nnio his people.'* brethren and sisters who made the donations.
1.9<m .'.s *jy .le ,<l< * 1 ,le„< t a '. ,>u* ’! J[,e and tints declares the continuous existence of the We also wish to express out gratitude to those
hung He thus assett«1 that although the Mpint <ii.,1|ivt frrtm the body. friends of our little paper, who have put funds in
iKtdies of these pa nan. is had kvh •« their Tin* ali ne aie only a f.w of the many passages our Iiands to enable ns to give the paper gratis to
kJaV S !% °nK llj1K‘ 'l!. " UM ,n(* slw>ltt> b* in the Scriptures w hich teach that the spirit of ; a nnmlier of families who do not feel able to pay
Moses, their spirits were vonsci,«lisly alive. And m.iu van and does exist separate from the ImkIv. f »r ii themselves, as well as to some of their own
according to Luke Jo V . He as«crted that ties We know very little of tin- state of existence friends that they wanted to have the reading of
was a general principle »y adding, Por all live Wtween death and the resurrection and probably it We are sending the Homk Mission Jovrxal
unto Hint. it is a matter which in our present condition it ia to over fifty families gratis for this year, and

In Luke 23:42. it t* recordvd hat one rf the imiio^sible for 11s to un e.siaml Put I think ho|ie that some of them at least will so enjoy the 
thieves who were cruci i.d said to ft sus Lord, w • have iti the Bible abut dant proof that the reading of it as to order it for themselves next 
remember me when ill. u «o uest into thy king- s,,ir,ts „f box- who -die in the Lord" do not year. We are sending it to some who used to 
dom, thus asking f r a fax or to l*e Ik stowed al sleep in the grave with their liodies. but that they take it !>ut had given it up; they will take it as 
some future time. But Jesus promised him more have a conscious ami a happy existence "with ho offence that we now send it to them free for 
than he asked, by replying X er.ly. say unto ült. I.„rd.«* i this year. We will l»e pleased to hear from all of
thee today shah thou lie with me m Varad.se *' Antrim. X. II. : those souk-time before the year closes whether
He thus asserted hat after they hail both died • j they continue the pajier or not. We will not be
he spirit of the thief would 1* will. Him in , --------------------- able to call on any of ourfeiends in the country

I aradhe in « state of conacioiu. cxmteucc. , __ xhia winter We are much i1—t—1 to 6ad «
Philllppian. 1:1.1. 14. Ha.il wroie. "For I am h.ttlv KipdniMe». goodly number of renewals eoîningin with pay-

in «.trait betwmt two, having a dwire to deperf. j ------ menla. and yet there is room. We hope that
and to he with Ohnai: which .» far Inter. \.n. gave on Hit wav a pleasant «mie, 1 those it. arrears will soon remit us. I.ook at the
Nevertheless to ah,de in the deal, ,a more need- ! And thought no more alwntlt: , (lllte vour paper, or if in a single wrapper, on
tt for you Front this it is evident that Patti It cheered a life that was sad the while. | „„ outanle of it. and vou will see to what time it

lielieverl that when he died his spirit would not ; I hat might have been wrecke.1 without it; ; k paid We have sent addressed envelopes to 
only continue to live in a state of conscious And so lor the smile and its frottage lair | most all of those in arrears. If any mistakes are
existence, but that he would ‘ lie with Christ ’* ion 11 reap a crown some turn—.S4mu- where. ,„ade uease ht us know We hone that someHl- l"v«d and serverl eitrist on earth nm! had j . : ,h.»e ïhotre‘getting"he pa^X wMl '^
fellowship with Him: but he Inlieved that after : Xoti spoke one day # cheering word, ! K,.t , su|.svrila.r f„r tl5. Atol)l the
he dirai he would he brought into a closer rvla- j And pa-se. to other duties; , „f the paper will Ire al.lt to do this winter is to
ttouslup to Hint, which lie said is far latter • « It warmed a heart, new promise stirred, w tltat it is printed and mailed to subscribers,
llao hv supposed that his spirit would remain 1 And paintcd a life with wanties 
unconscious imtd Jesus Christ came to raise ilic And so for the word ami its silent pr.iver (
dead, there could have liven no strait in his j You'll reap a palm some time—Kmiviihvie. !
mind; Imt knowing that his continuance on earth 
was desirable tor the Philippians, he would have : 
prayed that his life on earth might continue a> 
long as God saw fit to continue it. In II. Cor* 
inthians, 3:8, Paul also expressed his conviction . 
that when the time came for him to die his spirit ! 
would continue consciously existent, for he j 
wrote: "We are confident, 1 sav, and willing , 
rather to be absent from the body, and to lie j 
present with the Lord."

As the revelation which God has given to mall , 
is progretsive in its character, we do not expect ; 
to find in the Old Testament such clear and 
definite statements on this subject as we have in 
the New Testament. Yet even there in the early 
history of the world, we find that the separate 
and conscious existence of tlv •qvrit of man is , 
distinctly taught. In Gene . s, we read.
"1 lien Abraham gave up the ghost, and died ii, 
a good old age. an old man, and full of years, 
ond was gathered unto his people. And his sons 
Isaac and Ishmael buried him.’
"And Isaac gave up the gh st, and died, and 

gathered unto h * ye >| le, Iking old and full

The New Year.Between Dseth end the Resurrection.

By Rev. Wm Hut lilt.
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are mistaken.
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Acknowledgments.
Yon lent a ham! to a fallen «ne, I ------

A lift in kindness given: Would yon kindly permit me to acknowledge
It saved a soul when help was none. ; the kindness of the church and friends at Cook-

And won a heart lor heaven; ville and Harp.-r's Brook, who on the 9th ult.
And so fur the help you proffered there came to our house bringing precious gifts to the
Will'll reap a joy sometime —somewhere, amount of 531. The iwople are very thoughtful

and kind to their pastor at all times, which 
makes it a pleasure to lalnr among them. Al
though a small church they are a people of great 

{ nearts and good wills. May the Lor J abundant* 
; ly bless them.

Midgic Station, N. B.

i

Be Cheerful!I

By enduring .1 hardship cheerfully, or by j 
accepting discomfort without a murmur, we may j 
lie of more real service to our fellows than by }
performing act- of ministry while we ap ear to A very pleasant surprise awaited ns at Albert 
iiegrmlgv the inquired effort, or while we our- 1 0,1 T mrsday evening, Dec. 24th. 
selves are in an unloving husk! The way in gathered for Conference meeting. À sus-
whicli ut do our most generous deeds is some- pictuus looking bundle was noticed in the front 
ti m s of as much importance as the deeds them- l,ew °f *he church. Just liefore the ooening of
Mlws Many acini,I or a man has la-en made l'le.l,ervic= C™.d'!Unr •Jow”inK.“f ‘^8; * »

Railway stepped forward and with a few friendly 
words presented us with a very nice sleigh robe, 

w.io had to refuse a requested faxor, than by the It wa« a complete surprise, au i expressed genuine 
reception of a desired favor from one who gave good will. The Lord bless these kind people, 
it with a sneer or a frown. The importance of ^ ^,e Cape a kind friend remembered us on

Xmas in such p way as to win the hi arty 
thanks of the whole family. J. W. Brown. 

Pec. 28.

C. S. Stkarns

The people

more glad by the pleasant looks and words of oneGenesis 35:29,

was
of days, and his sons Ksau and Jacob buried 
him " Genesis 49:23, "And when Jacob hail 
made an end of commanding his sons, lie 
gathered up his feet into the lied and yielded up 
the ghost, and xvas g tillered unto his people 
Genesis 50.13, "His sons carried him (Jacob) 
into the land of Canaan, and bur it d him iu the 
cave of the field of Mrchpelah."

1 know that it tuay be said that the expression

I
the right way of doing gond, in he line of giving 
or of withholding, should not lie forgotten or 
undervalued. Charles Buxton says, in this line,
'‘ You have not fulfilled every duty unless you 
h ix*e fulfilled the duty of being pleasant." How j 
does that apply to our service of to day?

Cultivate a spirit of gratitude for daily mercies. 
Realize that worrying is an enemy which 

I dcstro) s your happiness.
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l0 d BU s» our Cauev.

i,.*l Mess our su r «I raiiw.
\Vv plvad for itglVvon* laws,

(Ur home* to shivlil.
Our Initil lias sttffvrvtl l<*t»K. 
prom an avvtirstd ttronv.
\Vlto*<* r«aits art- tlwp tiMislmhg. 

Nor do tlu v >ivltl.

We |>1ca<1, hut all hi vain:
Thv ix-opic's dvt isfvV initil, 

pimls no redress.
This oeatllv V;«as live.
Spread* out, despite "»»r V'v;,« 
And plant* its ruotlvts five.

To our <1 is* res*.

Now let the people come 
Ami vote Mr 0<mI and Home.

And lem|w ram v laws.
We ll Ik* no more deceived:
Our laml must Ik* retrieytd, 
And from this curse relieved* 

(*,o<l bless out cause!

'“‘iiatlv St.urday n«ml«K Hrank CarcW V.ft thv
hvt f lv had lievti so ha;p>. ••

to have

1
1

!
fut a \vv.u y i
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j little he twit V» 
Utter Christian all 

Don't i

.1 Mt i itiiH /*-<//#'.

Thv art of saving appropriate'woidaii^nd;

itliin the reach of, |y xvoy is one that never gt 
never ceases to please, and : 
the humblest.—/*• ^ l’**>cr.
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If the People Cared Brands Plucked From the Burnipg. 

By Rev. Rolxrt K. Hill.

Acknowledgement.
If t-iv people cared, would vvroti/i he done ?

On Dec 17th Rr»>. Milt-s Wortnnn called at j Would the |*»w<-rfttl crush the lu-lplnts one ? 
the i»ars*»n:u;c and mt hdnlf of mn poplr on this Would M llisli grwd. and worldly gain, 
field presented tin with a very lvm«l>-nnv and 1 CIo* • eves and v.sr* hi groan* and pain ? 
valuable com coal. xVe take fltht opportunity 1 Would lives lw liur«letiv<l with load* of care, 
of expressing our gratitude to tlu- kind fiivii s And no til it g it hv gu*eii t> make them fair, 
lor tlu ir thoughtfulness as well as gt riemxtv. If tile |xo]>le cared ?
and wish further to assure tln-ni that their lift 
will not ottlv wattti the Isxly fait will have the 
same effect tipm the heart. Mav tlv Lord tidi
ly few atd them.

Salisbury. X. B. Dec. istlt.

The IU«f A Aw iw correspondent for Albany. 
Troy and vicinity has not meniiotied tile work 
of the church of which lie is pastor in any of the 
lett ns contributed heretofore, as much Ixcause 
there was not anything w- >rth mentioning as for 
any otlt.r reason. Hut during the jsist month 
there has Ik-cii an unusual work of grace in the 
Fir>t Chu ch. Valley Falls. N Y. Fight per- 
sons have Ixvn baptized, and otliefs are candi- 
dates for that ordinance. Among the latter, two 
are a saloon kec|H*r and his w ife. Three months 
ago. this sal«sin keeper, who is 71 years of age, 
and his wile, who is not many years his junior, 
began attending the services of this church. 
This ltd to a pastoral visit, at the close of winch 
prayer was offered that God would show them 
the evil of the business, and lead them out of 
it. and graciously visit them with salvation. 
They continued to attend the services of the 
church and two weeks ago. were earnestly 

1 pleaded with to quit the business. They said 
! thvv would if they only could do something that

If t’a* people cand, would the children cry?
'Votild cruelty reign an I humanity die ?
Would statesmen sell for p over and place,
The lives of tiie chi drcii, the hope of the race ?
Would tlu*y barter and traffic with tyrants then, 

i In the rights, tin- freedom, the lives of men.
If the |*cnplecared ?

J If the jH-ople cared would tli *y still sit dumb,
! \\ liile the world is j»o>om-d by a strv mi of rum? 
i Would it tlow through howl and flow through 

hall.
1 hasten to write um again, for two reasons; : Through city streets, with churches tall, 

first, tiecanse 1 wish to express inv gratitude to And on down through country lane, 
all the New H,m*wick fticn Is w ho have shown On village and farmhouse leaving a stain, 
so much kindness and given us such timclv aid.
and second, liec.itise something might occur that .... , , . , , ,
I C.11M I «rite. u« life «vin, 11.w mnneeruin. , T|,V «'ioiiTmo'iI.T '«LT ilu.'w.L wolli(| j w.iiild k« |. them mil «I the jK.irhoiii». Tliev

1 trust that vim are in I«lier health than when j Thl k, °, ! , J '• 1 k were lolil to seek first the Kingdom of fiu.1 and
ÎJmè ri.d,h"n,.T"J ,,,mV>v.HU''‘Znï,r-,'.,reJ.r« 1 Stale.,ne» »..„l i viu'lv the weal of the w nld. His righiem,and all thm*. noiild !*• added 
Iwttig n< lily imtul out to %« tt Hut the gieatest IriU(llli(i v , illiri.„i. to them They finally made up their mind to
rewards of God’s children are reserved fit the i , v .[ V ... .. . .. t. ,k,.„s .i,’. quit in the near future, that is, when they hadhereafter life, and these too soot, shall lx ours. , 11,1 SlU UU uf dt Uh l,Wt l,K U\ most of the sbxk they had on hand. * This

1 have tinted the depasture of Hro. Hall and : ... .. ‘ d .... . ....» was deprecated on the ground that Huy must beoil,ers. already gone txfmv me. It Ixgm* tc | XVm,,Uxa^ 1 • , ^ ” I - 1 done with the evil at one*. if Hey desired to
seen, lonely in tins world, where so many a e lie- ; v 1 have the curse of God removed front them, and
itig taken from its. It is all right; God knows j If the ftvople cured, the millennium would dawn, receive the blessings of salvation. After prayer,
who to remove. For each heaven is bright, and Anti the old world in rapturous gladness, w hirl dtmitg which tlu-ir faces were bathed in tears, 
every departure but increases the spiritual, mag- : they promised that they would not .«ell another
netio piwer to draw us ouwatd. Soon we also j The rivers would murmur a song of delight, drop of intoxicating liqtior. 1 asked t' mt to go
shall Is* there. i The gay birds would echo the note in their flight; immediately amt close the saloon doors. This

I was very glad to hear the g«xxl rcfsirt* in limites would la* happy, and maiihootl lie grai d, 'was «lotie. They were then urged to put a notice 
many of the fields; may God give the latmreis The country lnr blessed, a <1 God would coin- on the do >r the next morning to the effect that
lit alth ami strength and greatly prosfxr them. tiiuitd, no nvire intoxicants would lie sold in that place.
I have just learned that Bro. Rutledge is likely Jf (he people cared. (In the next morning I went found to see whether
to go toytieenshury and Tempera ice Vale. This Tlu /km* DcjMtr. this was «lotie, and to my great joy.
is I think a move in the right direction, both for .. __ was. On being received into tli
himself and the churches, I see also that Bros. Health of Children seemed to lie the most appropriate thing to do to
Addison and Gaming are being much blest in n*a n °l_n ° * sit down at the organ there and play and sing,
their wirk. and so of tinny others. ti™ i«. .... ...» ... ,i. ., u s- **P»aise God from Whom all Blessings Flow. ”

I often think of the ground over with .« I ■ . , f* v . .. ' . Tlie aged saloon keeper joined in the singing with
traveled and the churches with which I lafwired. i ' ..!! \ , ^ !* «>«nt^r f th, a weak trembling voice, while tears coursed
and look anxiously for reports of their prosjxrity. . * *. t° v !• « L ’ . down his cheeks, and his wife sat in an adjoiningI wish they were all supplied with good pastors f t Z rm„„, weeping for joy. Itecause at last he? great
ami in a position to report advances 1 grieve Ptl* >\ c ».,cis> o pe t o s e«p desire, that her ltisband <ptit "the soul-darn’Miig 
that it is not the case with then, all. but my ;m,mal of,; tb* practice re- , i||W|l.. a# >hv had calle!, it. had been realized
prayer is that sufficient laWrs may lie sent to ‘»»^cnot, \\ hat wilt, the whik. tJlih was being enacted mside the saloon,
supply the increasing demand, for the harvest is m<* "k^lt.n . 11 . rtSN,,,k ai 11< essn g p;lkst.fA by stopped to listen to the Doxology,
St,11 great a„,l the laltorers few. ()h how I shotthl *'**"'*; * V"ry , ar^t K ,cc ,uf ,,,K* iead the m.ticV, learuerl of the conversation of
like to In- in «lear old New Brunsw ick, ns in ether twenty-four hours ts pract.ca ly lost, by keep,, g , sa|(MW ktv|)vr 8iid ,lis wife and ^ the 
years, able to engage in the Lord s work. My Hn-m ,odours dur,ng the 1«« «I the day. tiewft was spread over the whole town. They
soul woo'd exult* in the deliverance of the ’j" ,nlc!,n,s u 11 ' , S . *.1^, ** are now candidates f*»r bap ism, and 1 hoj>e to
glorious gospel of the blessed Lord. I «tolielieve *lu ,l‘l * Pu,,lt * tlX!^V ° a. ' f, / 11 have the joy of baptizing them Dec. 6. They
I con I<1 now do Int'cr work f *r Jesus and for . V " ,s. ° ,,ea ' ,,u'1 1 v Î <K *. • had lieett in the salt win business for twenty-two
precious souls after my long rxiterience of suffer- e'. ur °*‘ eaL! 1 j lt ll"rnll|H ° m» a e u te , v arK jjt. jlad trained in the knowledge
log than 1 have ever doue I think I did try to a,t^rmM;’’ . 1 ,K h™UU Vf u'uu* *hlV'V11 * | of divine truth at the knee of a Godly Scotch
lx* humble, earnest ami faithful in the years gone «Jjtter.aUy improved, am growth favtl.v.ted by j Hres,)yteriatt mothvr. vVhen he first entered the
hv; hut amid ,t all there was some self, some pride. a owmg um o sjnm esc vi nu > e njuts Hi ; busiiuss, he tried t«> «piiet his trouhled conscience
The -r would come up t«« often But I tell Jhe V:,hlfv !>( V^'y <>< sleep to i h dvtt,rmi|lil toketlp b respectable saloon. As
vou dear brother, the P in me i. now very, very yomtg c h, dre» can not lx overvst, mated; m . is ,x,ssible to n.aki such a disreputable
.mall. Jesus only is mv hope. If 1 could re- « *•;* « chth get «.ore sleep bv xmg pu to M ! busi|leHH reipectahle. he succeeded. But this 
jxat the story, “Jesus only" would lx my theme. V 11 1111 ,* r ° <a-'. e .1 ' '.lh x.'\, 1 \ made his place still more dangerous to a certainIn Him I glory, in Him l trust. It is well. *** f »r ex,xr,ence shows that tins nudday { of ^ir yoimK melli for thev made it the

As V. matters ,xrso„al. I see but little change «ap causes then, to lost* the greater patt of an j ^ sto„J to tmire viciolls rnm-shops. They
in my condition, except a gradual loss in strength, muring», "ig o s ecp m te eiitm g, an< »•* carted in with him with some slight qualms of 
and in cough and soreness of cheat, with greater thev■ wake aU,ut an hour tarlter ,n H,c morntng. co|lscieMcl. hut whell their conscience became
distress when coughing Some days 1 feel iptite 1*rc* 1 j41. a,u s,,1l ? 1 ?.* a >s ,,u. retpusi es more hardened they frequented the worst places
well, but only to last for a short time; then the ?<»r healthtoevery hung Hung, ami in no,«stance t<> lie f()Und He ave^ that ,lU consciende had 
ill feelings are sure to return, and often with in- ’a iV nvtt^kl •' ,r ,‘.111 .V1 .,c j?** troubled him the whole time he was in the
creased force, which is constantly wearing my . * 111 V^.4* A ivni speiu a te une jxissi > t business, hut says lie could see no way out of it.
vitality away. 44 " . . ''X'T \ ' a He has not Ixcome rich, as many saloon keejxrs

Tlie case of my little afflicted Î* • i t constant 4rlr 11 "* ‘•rcs * »e >u iserut ,eu •>. d(>i siniplv lxcause he would allow no drunk-
source of anxiety to „s. but we know God can Parents who«*e>,re their clulcUen to be healthy el <s or' .jambling on 1ns premises. The result 
overrule even that to our good. His general ll 1 ru 1 ,s h l" 11 ,m ° l,ls' is that he must go to work to earn his living,
health is excellent hut little improvement takes *" **“ " ~ This is what troubled him. Not that he did not
place in his leg. although the doctor gives us The Apostle Andrew’s first thought was for wish to work, lmt that he thought no one would 
much encourage ment to lm|x for the recovery of his brother and partner in hush ess We have hire him at his age. After he had fully yielded
its use. The rest of our dear ones are quite well tieen told that it is harder to speak to thos». of our to Christ, closed his saloon, posted the notice
except they have attacks of the preva ling cold, own household of the things of Christ than to above mentioned, and promised to return his 
Mrs. F* joins in wishing Iwith yourself and Mrs. any one else. However that m ly lx with those liquor license the next day, which he did in due 
Hughes much prosperity during you* stay in this who have grown cold and whose lives at home time, the leading manufacturer of the tows was 
world, and we know rich bliss awaits you in the ! iave been inconsistent, it is not so with a newly- interviewed in his Ixhalf, with the result that he

I converted soul There is no fear in love, hut a i was given easy work at good wages. On his way 
i mly zeal. It is natural tint our tendered to leturn his license to the county treasurer, he 
thought and desire should be for our own house- told tile that that was the greatest day of his life, 
iold. Gtxl has planted in us the love for kind- He and his wife say they feel that a crushing 
red alxive other love, and it is tight that we load has !>een taken off from their souls. 
skould obey its instincts.

H V Daviks.

better from Bro. 1 vine.

Hear Bro Hughes;

If the pvuplv eared?

found that it
e parlor, it

!

life which is to come.
liver your brother in Christ,I-

S. D. Kkvink.i,
A San Jacinto, California.
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vail of <*.«wl wv took iHir diqcirture from Advocate ! \vw Year'* tw brought
This work of iii«v w ml a revival in V.v IM. j„ *«■»,»■ l.v l.rtukiny IV th.u 1i:ul n,,1KTnwx. X H. clii'lniw to the ineroUrs of 

or.t iiai>. sense ol that *"*«<• hir no vxtr.i -.•! jKi.M fntimd by thv kindness .1 ihv !»u|.lv of t)H. Sundav school as they
viw* arc king ht Id. Hut exerv mulct* ol tlu- Adxwatv ami vther pan* of the » 11 1 hiring Wl.rt. v n-rtimivd in Swim * lull In thv worker*
vhurvh h:i- tin- Teviv .1 -Vitit .iding it „i.i l mv month'* stay 111 Xvwcastl thv |- op’e „f t|M. « hurvli. Ihvrv wvrv games. imisic. >ixwlit*
Vhv ra-h.r 1- ki-1‘1 h«|-v\i-it 1114 the Iioiiivh .1 |, ,Vlu-, n wry kind in making our : m* «• .iii..it .m.| n-f’eshmentw Tam it wa* ma.lv the
I**» tent* in ! !«Mdm* tlivm V. Him who ahuv is R Tluir houses were opened to - «lui- our ,KC.„1on „nr mgnnist. Mins Minnie
aille to -ivt to the muiintw* all w In» c«.me t-nto ,, l|%. Wjl|4 undergoing repair*. and • verv • I- nt Swilll wl)vM ^,vna* presented with a verv nice
i;.h| hv Hun. I he central ttilth i.tat \< Umg put rortli to m ikv Us t\vl at 1int.lv »• at 1 i*t ri, ' our faithful «tipcrhiU ildvnt was made the
pt entitl'd > tlut recoin im m.v.t m a lea. in it „t. uU. q, ,mr new home, which !• «* I* .11 ; ,t of a miro» g«»M tawed glasses hut the
at tick of the Watchman a lew week- .u«>. \u: rem-dvllvd and tilted npwit.iM V ,, ,]u.%| M|TVjsMVis whir tic pastor and his
"Vliii-fs Mastership of the Hum in Nml. - improvement* at u co«t of almt: • ight wj,v wvn. presented tvtli a 1 lirsv of money and
I IW/.W#. liur.iiKd dollars. of which alarme l«vtrent «g I» * ( v 1 .lack tfnr *lvigli »«.}*•, avvmnpaiiivd by

up ady Us n paid. We cat.no! r.pott so l .x.v- , ,lv;lt1ti(l|pv Wlir<lv | ad.bew. «peaking kind
..Mv in the ►pit 1t11.il dvpaitmvnt; hot wv b. h ' ,Alinli „f ,rwiatiott We wish lo thank our 
th.u this walk anil «lie many tokens ..f kindi. „nilv fr;,.„ds ,m.| that they may have a 
ate'ml the evidences of hearts that ale lien f|:,.ipv Xmv Ye.r. 
w at and toward foul, and we me lo kmg hi 
pi.i.ing foi the time wlu-n .<•««! will give us II.
Spirit ..ud vails shall t>e Ihmu into iK ki«»g«loin 
\V iilsu take this opportu ity of expressing our
v .ititudv t«i t VkI aid Ills ] «copie for ihe many Kuov iinwi xi the imi«iiihx.i, w. George* 
. \ .ressiuns of love mid to the In tin» who has V. It. I«.e tft. I, l.v It v. M. K. Flficlier. AHierl S*

his horse arid skigh for the uml .VMiv X . Kinney, t»Mh of HhcK flay.

1 !*ii.n ii:r lir:ui.—At •!»*• lesHfitveof Itie t.riih-%
I 1 • .|»Tis 11-c. -Jir-K 1% lli‘V. Funk V. |»ie*ipr. Allie 
: | i:I iimv. |u I anil* K. Uvu.l, ts.il* of lla>-nh\ West.

Ministerial Record

Rw V. X ll.itton closes his work a* IV cc. 
Jan 3rd. and icinow s V. Me luetic. Yolk Vo . 
having accepted a call to the pastn|ate **t the 
Ik ill n and Vatiterhliry eh niches.

marnel.

Uev V. J. Stackhouse euteted upon the work 
,i hi* »avied past mate with the l’a* eiii.icle hi1 tll> lotivd us 
chinch. St John, mi Sund.iv last. Mr Slack* winter month#, 
house's main friends in Si. J.-hti. ate gl.ui lo 

»:ie hull hack and see him lookii g «ell

O. K Sri;hVKS.

1 luting last quarter our
All xvll mule m wishing linn abundant success in s wkvn.i.i:. X. It. church Fuhscrih. d and paid j tX

..v« f TI.C l;i«.‘«rt . Kl, x„.|..
Cviiliiltiv report aV **,.is pml rapt'/vd nine. ( |i,iu Itm - M Kiln a and 
Hue • *hvrs are iv-- ail mg the 01 din .lice. I’lanued j s-i*s.».i liidi »•, Vic., X. It 
for invttn.g'to li. gin th.s vtvning. Imt xve tliei 

Still we tins! him who

v. r, 1 lVli hy 1* W. 
xlcdteit hiiih of

i U‘f|e.» <‘f tin* l.nde's 
on 1 *.•••. ’J lid. Willimii 
betli ..I" IkTryV Mill*,

Nil IIn sox Al.I.r.N. -On lw*r. h, at Hie ho ne of 
Ihe hlide. I.X Ikv. 1-V.ntl, I*. Ihv-* t. «'liarle* Xiekel- 

lo ia/./.n* Alien, Isdli of Ita)sl.lv. West I'o.

his «01 k

I’.e loi V-’lloe ol tile 111ossels Street Vhtiicl. 
ret in tie* I tr ni Toi onto last w.*«k wit!» 1rs hrid-. 
Wed* sire to * xttiul mtr hearty c. ngr. tulad us 
and ginn'i wishes.

Rev. W J Ulakeiie) writes us from M..!.!• it. 
Mass ..that hv is slowly impioving m health and 
lio*K.-s to U al.lv t«. coiuv down to St John in the 
spring We an* pleased to h* ar I'to. lilakvv.ev s 
iiupvovi tut lit and trust that his hojies may he 

realized

II.toms si» vi s -. \f Hw 
1 hiili. «. i.x l’asi-.r II V Ma viesv.i ms iiii'a\*.rahl.*. 

knows the plans. Itiqns and pt* spects.
Y* urs vet y trul v,

O. II. McLatcuv.

IS. IS Bel’s to Kill*.I M. 
\\ «•*!. 1 X • It.

The Christmas trees of iVnn

,.i:NN.,,, *.

. Id and voting alike. Valeurs rvnieinl ivied the r , |lirl,.. p.ue, I I .ml l«ov, N. II. 
clnldr.11 and children their parents. Tbe pist *i 
was not torgottcu. VvimhvUI s Xmas. It ce hire 
him a 1» x »>f silver while lfeaver H »r»» r reiiivin* 
iVfvd him in sotn- thing else, for which thv coil 
tril.utors will accept mv hearty thanks, 
w -'k is sncveodiug in the churcliv* very well 

hv I,.*1 d :s with us. Wr hop-* to rv.io't tup isms 
in thv near future. T. M Mi nko.

In Uxi.i.-.\* the lioniH of Mr. Miles 
in. s;ili«« un, X. It.. M.e. J t d, t.y Rev. U \ •

Mavie*. Walt-r It Wo-imnii « f Miii«hniy to ..........
111 Mi.'*ie Wall ol It v »i m| île, X. Fi,

Rex V. J StacklioU'c. 11. X . who begins his 
wtk at the Tat vriiacle Hupt st Church the hist 
S1md.1v m thv X xv Ye.il suc*es-fully passe*! 
the liud oral vx.vnm.it «m tot the degree of 
ItucVl*u of Miviuity at ti <• Vniv. r-ity *n Cl i‘*ago 
on the jgtid of Ikv. Although Mr. St. ckl *m*e 
has two maji rs *»l work u* vomj-lvle out « f the 
2; requited tor that degree, m view ol ill*- high 
standing maintained «luring his cours*. b\ a 

was *1*vi«t d l«i give

WottTM

< »ar
||..w»* llvolIKs -At the resiileive "f the ollli ial 

ivj mini-lei. «'h I lev- —il 11I, »!*W h\ Rev. .1. II. Hughes, 
XI», i.i- nue Ilarv- V ||civ%e* of llriiililr,,«‘, M:i*-.. mid 
M -- s;*i;»li I«*hu»** Hughe* of Mill llrook, l/iie

! x. it.
On Lovl's I lav. Jati 3rd. at

Vmsr MoxvTun. the close of tl v morning sei-
vice Vist-.r Ik llutclniison

Olds|k*ci .I \otc of th«' faculty il 
huu Ids tin d * xan.ii dion I * foie ivax ing hi M 
J,,l,n. the I wo majors u! xvmk will U* c mplu’vd 
hy co.nsiMindeiivv and ihv <kgtv«* granted will- 

Mr Stackhouse lieing ohligv*! to go hack to 
the university

l-11'li/..l r«l.l tini.|l. <‘.if Ihv. in. [I.Iiv
hiisiti* ss in* • ting Vi Ik vemiHT the cliuivli *‘ott«| ; WK,.,| a y,.,ii* ami 1» hi •*. •••!» of I'erley 11ml leimie 
l 1 give V.vtor 11ntcliin-oti an assistant. I’or « 4M,g. ri«.* mile one §m***iI aw ay fiom fulling in a
s ant t •• tie ma»*, r had Um under consider:.- v—el of h iilinu water. Vhe |*.r 111 1 ivd t miil.v feelv... .......................... •:........................................? - .................. ......... -........ ...................

I'u* way ot doing xvh »t all I It «eight lo •»* done.
Il'iwevet. the chinch tose to thv ovcisi*iu in its .l.um.-ox 
|i c*udnr nuttmg and vo'.nl in fax r of an , I*. U.M*.

I I"' «'«■• ,1"1 ***** v’rivr ...................1 ......

rle •■oi|i|livle«l l*v R *' 
l ||e| ing •

;

-iin \’..v •*s»li »t HUiuni.i. Wii«hingloii 
|>li krll-eii, ai r of M.tXl'l .1 null- II lied 

mi. were hud .a wax oil Hvv S'|| 
i v. The ►errii'es 
hill and the large 

which «die 
Mas i aim

Religious News.
The

i|s*!s|.*llt
thing in «I cnliug tli it m -.-curing 
tie iv was t.i U- li* mtiutioii in the sil.-v of 
p.,st.«i Hull lulls'»II. The null.Nik is vne imaging.

t "iinierliii 
X. fa

The l« lirxilV Rapti*t Snihhiv 
S.h*ml held their annual 
Chi is'ma- Tree ei.tvit un 

meut on Tuesday evening. Ike /.«'d
Luge vistrv xvas fil!»d with tie tluMrui, tl.m ,>T ^, M xktins. 1 baring Chtistmas week 1 
pare its and fnvtaU The p ogr nimi nuisi t il : ' . • ,,» «ii inhut' <c smite 540 worth ol
of music visai and iiisinimvi t.d ncitations. ' ruV>iim>' Vtv . :11m ng a lew lUvdx famili*s.
m ti.m songs, and the V,^v,,tat ufj,°^7", T,.- „-p,,n,v m ,nx 1k-«soli d app-.d h*l help to- , Verv mai.v of rea.ler- wilt 1 am «ill,
fond y t » the scindais. 1 t 1 « t tnain hoi w,r.,, MK.|, a xV,flliv .«hju-t was both general and *.1 «•! the death Mr- A Y. < laike former
and the "hr.mvn mIvn#! at l has.mt loud, l , J>1% ( >n X< w Year's l?ve mtr .Sumtav 1 .........to •, Inn mou* reienily a r* *id» lit of Hoston.
I. .XV. ha.i I.n tbfiu w.««lcul* Irt Ihv vhut.li .ui.l : i’’. jl. U,tis,:i.a« lier. Un llialo ca»iuii M.i.» V.-t> mv....... l.v..... ........ .. ”1 I............ .

j.i -giammc w«te umler tin d i • • . A W 1 mvms. with a copy ol IV.mikt s Noise ,,f itm <ln»nl. in Monet......... m., y
Rv ta ant 1 vrl«'> h-tker. wll * * H. 1 on Vvhall of the T* a« It- rs and Hide i las*. It Mn<| «lining the y«ar« fo|io«mu I mal m hei a funliful
en «i l for the sir c* ss ot tlu ir itTmls in tm« .. . i,,,. .. »Vvht t"keti «-f the great esteem and ami eaniie»»t f*»li«.w.-r « loi-i. M*- l aik lo v.-r

-x' x*'“»»• »"-*’• «r »rrs»:

|,a-Ml w.isvall. I .»! it I'- I ' • in ■ tli.- -m.vlmlvii.lviit tn-.wi.tvl. ' « 1* hull ot . i.i,...... . .......... ....................... .............................
with U t«it*v “f liiiW O' a'l vxpv !> MW •« «*' ,! , , „0i,vi>. Ml». Tuwi wikI mill a M.rm»i»it Ioi»'.»imI uml tomilv Hi- i.-I.-» l-n ivy "(
lilmll. Ivvlllta» vi.MV m ■[ l"V0<[. um lo Vlv , , ,, „ ,„„[ a l«)K chi.ivr a I....UI ilul nivimnv. I..........  I'""" ......« ............
iiivmlivv. of ui- flu. k. M-S,d., i ». kin ou il.» lt’k( ,j ^ 'a,,, |v,»i„r with o U»..tif..Uv '"..l.mi-ii -I •"Vlj.i.. «u I ..... I «
«!,* '. v.i'.'v.t to -hv l'hitfoim I'l l l"*s ' • .! «>'•' voio !,l l|..hn.,.,'- T. ivlu. - llil.lv. Wv -* .» .V.V.V'l. '
a hviiutmil ami i xiM-i.-nv lor no .t. a- •* » vxi>.i»^ ... ( ;x ,, ..i.i'.i tlu-v vKi»iv—iimauf kimmI will h. ;,iul o. tli-

simi «if .ippM * iafi' u «it lo t suu«es as **jg nis. ; - ... . Ul c.i Sun !ax SvIuhiI. while<!oittgex- lieHiltelt s>ui|Miil«y.
of the chilien. 11n- - ngii g • I the n di nat ' w<,7k t1. ,U t p... taifhful le id* rshi,» of » Wle jmliiy. >»** ha*
uiillivih l.ii.italil tl... v_rvmtvi.-ii.-4 .m.-ttai". j ,k . s rim- lu l.l it. Uval un thv i.rvi i.nm “
inviit to « close. \\c Wish »«*expie-s our t taux s ! . f .in th< lirsl Sunday morning of Hie , Mimil» -MV are w.rry t«. lienr of Hie«mhleutli 1
lii*t V, (*.ol, amt ihvlt V« unr deaf p*.q Ur. t«»r j * * ... i,, a „ ,r motto f»r l«...i Mrs. 4’luole* **evonl of lamg 1’reek. X If., who I mk

evlolMlotisol' tlM.il kit* .«css and V •“ I 1»* lK,,u’ 1 hi mislAe i     A,id n,»l. ad «U medicine tlmt she
x * s. h* U<1 f«»r in* hx <»iir aged De non. J. D. 1-rad- W;l. sin- t.mk it mi Sumliy im ruing. H <1 m*i.,

'1 i.i text is i n.ml in M.iltliew y t<> I ;, .d In gi tc.l m u «*it agony uuiil .Xhinhiy ulleriiooii,
le'.rîit as a (lefiiiition «if the Christina life, when «li‘*Hi mid. «I her intern*., suffering.

, , , ,1 li* . / •U.I.,1,. niHii" l • I J I s, v. lit Wiis II higli > n speeteil woimili, ol llnel !iil*iliill"hlvl. IS.I. .1 . • 1 ,K| V 7 V , I.I...... v.v.......... I will !... v..,y ■..mit ............ in
:i hi ght life 1 ' light i : 1 3 * ■* in n* hi eM lib : jM.r own liuuily, hut in tin* m ighlmilini.il nt large.
< • O.MI I viiitks" i : and ( 4 1 a -nul purifying life 1 she leaves in mrrow a liuslwml, Iwr • sons, uml three

1 1 ••v.otifv x«Mtr Father.’’J daughl. r-. Tlu*y have «Mir beat 1 fell «VHipnihy. May
k J J C W TuW.sskNU. * the *»o*l of ail e.auforl give Hu m compiling grave.

" .1an ns* slant.
•>|ne«.e-t Hie loving esl.elil 

I The end • mi • siuldenl.V hut 
u eful. ami she siill Iiv- » in the fragrant in* 

i It behind.

Vaikvii.i.k.

*1 he
1 :el»*e 1

ll«»nr nrs. - At "•••! Tata mag* iiche. Iter. 5f’*ih, 
1 m;»1. XX dham li «U-ri-, aged s* year*

inn w. >coine hir 
d liiiist be Him|Mik null'

U> ..ver the home I'r.ini win li she has 
heieaved on"- we w■ -u'• I «‘Xleiul 

\Yetiinii«*t Hunk of her a* I 
rested 110111 labor but u«»l from

1
tins- fttqiiclll

A. T. Dvki:.xian.Fairville, 1» e 24-

In September a unau nn us 
call « ante to ttiv fioin N w -Nl'XVC XSTf.rt.

XuM. Ci.. X. IS ru'tlv !.. IV. ..mv iIm-ii |w'-.r
The mitio' k was

some what discouraging, hut lw«li!i£ that U wci»R x
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